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t O.itnrin s.
f vn-.- i want strictly pure cider vinegar,

i t' .irni.in'.
Tii. iM'r '1 ciir irs f'r .i cuts in town tiro

j'l hv M. I. M'iiuv.i.
..t it nsnu'-- i ou will fi:vl the l irrest as- -

l(.r;i:.f'i!t of L'"viU":! seeiU in EiprsDun;.
T!:e man who makes g:ir'Vn cannot

Irl.v that ho f'N spade well f.r his work.
pi,,. wf-ithi- i reii!v!iis lf into a

hupc rej'tkf the h:ut of ye tront-lishe- r-

'T!'.! lV.r'ii:jh A inlitor- luivo finirtioil
tiiiavin the Municipal books for tile fiscal
'car j'i-- t !!'

AIr. K. ' Fariwh planted a nice shade
inic it i' eri'W) in front of his grocery

t .re mi M.'' iay.
. !i let oi ilyo-stuff- s for sale very cheap

tt';.' n".v iIi hc -- t'.so. Anybody can color
g. !i,iri j th- -e 'Hd-i- .

l i liiowinii their duds tosether," is what
r liiarried in Dctry township,

l .' :!iiire!and cunty.
I ( living to the bad condition of the roads,

p., .is - lii'iice to Carrolltown can be car-
,i only on horvibak.

The nifxm got awful fu'l " yft'rday
i ri.ir.i any of the saloons in this
J liad been npcncil.

Tlirei or four pronertit s v.eie so'.d at
I blic sale tiy Sh-ri- rr r.Clf h. at the Court
louse, on Thursday last.

In order to .; .vii'.iin.' Hop Hitters, you
l.ouid buy 1'roMi M. K. O.itm in, who is the
i.thorle-- for lih-ns'j- ur.

WT.v wi ! yon let your horses suffer from
unein's wi.ei, y...;i vn i.r.-- t Kcri'l. ill's
'li'..'. K.-- I t'.n'ir advertisement.

We arc uhni to kiiu'.v that the physical
snditi'in f our townsman, Hon. A. A.

rker, stil! continues to improve.
vo m ar t;nt' K ilter, nml yet for all that

- hae no idea when there was such a
t irtli in the fruit of ye domestical hen.
, iCeuieinber that low juices aiet'.e rule
ji e ei ythiii' at t!ie new drugstore, includ-i- j

oils. pe.ints, vrixisties and all other com- -

i.tlc.
A aluahie horse saddle and bridle.

n on Tuesday nuht of ,,t week
!t U the am of Jacob smitii, near Duneans- -
I.e. lb; r i ouiity.

At'.-- ' tlo;i is invited to the sewing ma-- !
'l! .' cm a Mr. .las. MeUiath, of Altoona,
rb ill V. can recommend as in everyway
79: HiV f pubnt; confidence.

-- A ynmm. tnan m:ii.-- l I'hilip Yahner, of
t Auiu-'i:i- e, this county, is lying danger-us'- y

ii! at the Mr. Ignatius Iart-!y- ,
in "iay-poi- t, 1 Hair county.
A ii'l.e d.i.u'.iN Uyan, of

ohnstown. is in da;ijer of losing the sight
f her right ye, and h.-- r mother took ber to
'itl dm; on Sl..nday le.t for treatment.

Theie is a woman living in Huntingdon
'bo is sai.l not to have been more than a
jC'irp from lc. r home during the past eight
ears, notwithstanding she enjoys excellent
ea th.

Mr. Hnrry h. Woods, formeily of the
,IU' i pic-- -, more recent ly of the lsitt-b- ur j

w of the
lOTlS' id Kbersb irg a brief viit hist
rriiriv

11. mi!'; of Mr. D K. I'.amev, .it
la. t'U a; tie;,1, eountv , w as i! by

ra n 'J'l'.urs'.ia y evening last. Loss about
'. The of ;!n lire reinahis a

551 l v.
- h'.iiies ( i.tiil, aged .id fo years, died

t 8 county :n; o ;i s :i I'ri.lav I. it, ami
rig i.mied fn t'.v grayi d attai bed to said
.st.' .:t i !i. i,c.acd lormeily r sided in
cbi.-t- is.

A i.ii.f-!..- of ) te and h it, - paper and
j ijst n.i ived at the new drug'op We "buy dir. troin tie' man u act ur-th-

r ai I hence i: i we sell ;it lowet sO(,t
i.iB pr.c-.-s- .

or a long time there has been a need
)r j Midi a iinimciit as Kendall's Spavin
urt le ad their advertisement, and then
0 to 1". .l.oi.rs' Drug "store, Kbcn-bur- g, and
uy f t'le.

The v. .o' of Mr. Xicholas "inroe, who
sidi d ia this place, les than a dozen years

lii .i t i.ci home in Jbttler, Pa., on the
tin t., j; years. May her soul
!St In pe

1 l.e !ui.-- h asjieet of the autumnal gray,
hid. betokens the shady side of life, is eas--

m ihticd oy the u-- e of AVer's Hair Vigor,
hiCh can e bought at the'new drug store,
beti-hin- g. l'a. i

I: is said that upward of thirty juvenile
ipaef. 'Otosjieak, a majorityof w'hom have
1 (A uing j.hii e in Altoona, will be search- -

r tiieir n -- pci tive fathers at the next
lair "e'inty court.

P. master dames is negotiating for the
arch ot a 'oihi totint.iin, a regular boss

lirt- r,! .iid expects d uring t he coming heat- - .

term to slake the thirst of all his patrons
the i.e-.- drug stoie. j

Hbr brushes, f.aint brushes, varnish
1thes, wh.it. wa-h blushes boe brushes,
jrsobrttsiies. tooth brushes, clot hes brushes,
lil bi Usl.es. and all ether kinds of brushes,
the new drug ,

Tl m soiis.;i:.il bricklayers foi the new
uirt I louse ha", f ai rived on t ho ground ml
te tow oik. The season being a riMiiarka- -

backward one, they will be lvipiired and
1 t leish things lively.
"ii-'eh'ri:'g that there are a half dozen

r I re circuses on the road and that the I

tin I - Ic on coining .lown ret! v lively for
v. n-.- . ' pa-- t. it. looks very much as if
' s u;i ireh-e-- upon v..

M s. (':- -. y White, of Pennington, Blair '

?J aul Iractnred one of her arms
hi. i.u her '. iv t church a pontile of Sun- -
ivs a No A,,t,d r so many people ab- - ;

nt tlj. ni-- c . . s i ,,;n religious services.
EA' or H i ii"-- . ..f the Altoona frt. pur- -

iaej th" title, and suliscrii.tioii
t of .1 at a judicial sale mi Tuesday

St. bt e Mess,-,- . n.llv lay claim that the
wi - i eg:-.!- , and therefore refuse to de- - '

,er !& g
November, witnessed

'.0 fi ri r lie in s, iit (or will we say
ist: m l ai lioiigti more than five

i.e and gone since that time '

yet a :s t be seen what day will wit- - j

of--v. !i .i g lon AVe-.- says that David '

or.g i i e, ki.'e.l a lien the other ;

i t niie.r weighing two poumls.
he he. !' d to be as healthy as the:h!r d in :i;e !1 , the only trouble' lug in walking. i

1 j. gi it (hililren recently left '

!lthr-t1-. -- s and !titute near Altoona," have
und a goe. ),: ic with our worthy fiiendeweilM ar;. and his excellent wife', in that

"T- - J;i"v are vs and twins, others of
tb ii fiimi y have been equally fortu

't '"iturcs or Mour ilgic pains, sick and
b.e, ar- - iiis!-tn- v banished bylof II;-- . t'.r.ist's (., rnuiiiVure for Xeu--

ri .li:rat!te..l to relieve
a if direct ns iire fo.iow-,- 1. Ask

's. Kor sale by 1:. .lames, iMe.ggist,
Ji r Pa. iuv.lv. 1

1...' suopose,'! to on the P. coal.
iiie i,i .e i.ie nee wnti the mosttr, to - eak, has been opened about alie ' a ou.irer north of I.loydsviile. this

M- -. Pl.il. K Imuiiston. Agentle-- i
M Citrtney is r Is opening a mine

ll'i- - e.lee.
r r.ogg,, to v.'hom we are under

jE:, :n- f..r a co.iv f.f S'niill's H ind P.ook
ll-- nr. a petition in ti e SenateiTisel..y iii-- t fi :i:i citi. ns of tl.iseountytbgtb,i.e:.;. i'.tr ii,,t to adiourn sintt die.
11 tl;" IT. hi!.'.' irv .,, 1, ,..,.,. loo 1....S
ta-e- d on f uii 'v.r'yiia P. Pii,lj i'n-i'- Ype-et,.i.- t f.' ill at all tunes, r,,,i .inder all eir- -

, hoi mi n,u iiiusv the laws
' thL .ff;'!,l! ''ti. Address

K. Pink i;i!ii Wea.,,,,
i .'li.ss., ior circulars, or call on E.

t. E!enslu;rg, Pa.
I grown bear northward boundse.i id. n v of Andrew Striitmatter,

i , ! lir.elto-n- . about 10 o'clock onre' I' wo dogs belonging to Mr.
f 'o t:. variniiit. but save and
1 - v ti.fLs of hair, tliey diln-- t get
f i h wi-- h the bear. j

a-- I t,
i
v

1 !rr ' ''medy is a marvellous j

Ki i i oiii. plitlicrirt. Canker-mout-
.'--

'i f:u ii h.jtt'.e there ia an
' t' r f..r the more sncccss-t',- o,a "n ,

pf.nijilaiiits. without
Sold by K. James,

'i y,
,;r- -

3 M il
i.- ami wo repeat it

'1 ( n wilt !.. ,l,rl,r
a1 I ';. ... ",.'' n ! :' ""ixiis and laree ones.
V

'- -i .. supply, ami likewise
i i'..i,a '"-'- e.'.rn, ont wh-- att w " ...V" in.iv ,t.i t.,.r t

I named keep a
' r:; i thi 4S ilf-- .iS.lllt , o,.
;!!"V i'T "HW "'"'' n.l new pfMj.ls j

tor .r . I1'
. .

v,,rtl.v
. our Racial .

' ' I

..ii , lo!.t jn A,Jt() ,

The editor of the nollidaysburg S'tanJanl
had scarcely finished an item about the sear- -

let fever dying out over there, when he dis-
covered that it was the afllicted and not the

. affliction that was likely to die, a little
laugb!er of Mr. II. A. Lingenfelter being
dangerously ill and Rlinost beyond hope of
recovery.

A voting woman residing' at Colerain
Forge, "Huntingdon county, was bound over

i to court on Saturday last to answer the
charge of making r way with a child to which
the cave birth in December la;t, and whichsems to have been murdered soon after,though its dead body was not found untilabout two weeks ago.

i Pure fresh drugs received every week atthe new drug store. Uemember'that ourgoods are open to the inspection of your
i family physicians, and if not pronounced thebest to be obtained in the market, brine-the-

back and we will refund vour money"
j Our price will he found to be as low as
. those of any other dealer in western Penn-- ;

sylvania.
i The borough public schools, after a suc-

cessful term of seven months, were brought
to a conclusion this week. All, or a majori-
ty, of the teachers were presented by the

i scholars with t kens of appreciation of'their
labors in the shape af books, trinkets, etc.
This pleased the teachers, and it pleased the
pupils to know a prolonged holiday was lie- -
fore them.

The "inaugural kiss" is (he latest. The
J sons and daughters kiss their mothers, and

when a young gentleman calls on a young
lady, and her maternal parent is not har.dy,
he just kisses her for her mot tier. The new
process is said to bear very little, if any, re- -
seiuhl nice, except in name, to the" in auger-hole- "

o.eulations still in vogue among clan-
destine lovers.

Mr. J. M. Thompson, nt his store on
High street, has lately received a lot of
Spring samples of ready-mad- e clothing fr..ni
Watiaisiaker & Brown, the celebrated Pbila-- i
delphia clothiers, and holds himself prepared

i to til! all ordr-t- in that line given him. This
j ready-mad- e clothing can be furnished at

lower figures than that mane to order, and
will give eoual satisfaction.

Mr. Thomas Ott has been reappointed
postma-te- r at St. Bonifaeius, in Elder town-
ship, and Mr. C'has. Ii. MeAtcer has bad a
like honor, possii.lv without the "re." con
ferred upon bite, in Cambria borough. This
makes two Postmasters MeAtcer in Cambria
conntv. th other being our genial friend
Mr. W. W. MeAteev. of J.oretto. Ii ottnever MeAt 'ereeme to hear of such appoint-
ments.

A pi omisingyoung horse has been named
Dr. Tanner in hopes that if will make hi:n
fast. 7.Vcine. That might do for some
horses: but we had t:.ke our chances
on a package of M. B. Ponmn s' H. 1111:
Pow tucns, ;.s they guarantee a healthy andvigorous constitution, wl.idi is essential for

. a horse's spe I or endnranc. Kor -- a'e by
E. James ami V. S. Barker Pi..., Ebens".
burg. Pa.

' Hie Huntingdon .ooiil .Vtrs fiiii't oi'in-- 1

pit bend how it is possible for stew to be on
the ground and balmy lueezes in the air at
one and the sani.--. time, ntnl vet that was the' exact condition of things in this latitude a

j week or so ago. However, a paper i:i such
a semi weekly condition as the .Yce can'; he
expected to know very nmeh abr.nt the kind
of weather vouchsafed to the "nnner eiu-t- "
of society.

We learn from the Alto.evi CM that ov.r
young townsman, Johnny whom it
refers to 5s the "gentlemani v e'.erk at the
Central Hotel," rhose "eouiteous, accom-
modating and frank manners," it tells us,
"won Jiim many friends." 1., is resigned bisposition, but as fie is still absent from home
we take if for granted that he Ins foundsomething ( lso ii, that city for his willing
ha nils to do.

The Hunting lor- - 0".-- donned a patent
on.sioe to-,- - one issue only, 1:1 order to tideover t!e recent removal ot its office, wiiere-- '"poi the Everett TVm congratulated our
handsome and spirited contemporary on its
assumption of a new dress and a n.-- head.
Path. good j. ike on our friend Tvhurst,
who bas 1 right to think that his paner is al- -
reaoy as n ar perl, ct.un typ iraphi.-all- as a

: paper can weil get.
' A fact which escaped our notice last
, we. K was the destruction a few davs pre-

vious by fire of a Imi'ding us,-- for general
storage purposes on ;be farm of Mr Edward
Parri.-h- , in Cambria township, a couple of
mile's southeast of Ebensbui g. A .pmntity
ol meats, etc., were in the building,

; which, with the structure itself, nsilstro-ed.- -
Th" less is said to be about ?sno, on

which there is no insurance.
We see it stated that our young friend

Dr. I. P. Slrittmatter. of Carro.'itown, whorecently trtaduate, with high honors at the
recent examination of students at Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, will ere long
accept a position in the (ierman Hospital in
that city. The Doctor is a talented andwoithy young gentleman, and we sincerly
hope that his path in life may be ever strewn
with roses, metaphorically speaking.

Hey. Father Jieardon, pastor of the
Church of the Holy Name in this place, has of-
fered a valuable gold cross as a prize to the
girl or hoy attending the Sunday school con-
nected with said church who, in 11 contest to
take place on next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock, shall show the most proficiency in
Christian doctrine. Cell. Jos. McDonald,
John E. Scanlan, Esq., and II. A. McPike
have been named to award the prize.

The large shawl and flannel factory of
Samuel Oieonwood, at Bock Bun, hear
Coatesviile, Chester county, with which our
friend and kinsman, Mr. Peter Schwab, for-
merly of this place, is connected, and which
wn hurncd down a short time ago, is to be
rebuilt at once. The new structure will be
of stone, four stories in height, and w ill be
htfed up w ith ne w machiiK'ry of the latest
and nin-- t Improved pattern throughout.

Thehensare prcparingfor Easter laving
for it so to speak. SommH . Tin!
only objection we have to them is they do
not meet it squarely. They goat it in a kind
of round (about) way; but we are of the
opinion that this could" be remedied to a cer-
tain extent by the Use of M. B. Bobert's
I'on.TitY I'iiwdkiis, which makes the hens
act "on the square" by laying double yolked
eggt. Sold by E. Jamesand V. s. Barker
it Pro., Ebensburg, Pa.

If the Altoona Sun will take a cursory
glance at a map of Germany, it will have no
d. .iculty in finding a pluce called Altona,
and when if. succeeds in that it will know
more than it does now about the location of
the reputed itncb; of Edward Herman Sa-ger- s,

the man who was killed in New York
on Friday last by Detective Campbell while
engineeiing a blackmailing .scheme on the
Strasburg family, mi l who the .' thinks is
a resilient of the Mountain City.

As the scene of the Smeltzen find the
?lo,o.io pot of gold to which reference was
made in these, columns a couple of weeks
ago was laid in Bel! township, and as there
is no such township in Franklin county,
while there is one of that name in Westmore-
land, we rather guess it is the Huntingdon
Monitor, and not the Fkki:mn, that is a lit-l- e

oil on the "Smeltzen," especially as pa-
pers from the latter county, subsequently re-
ceived, Confirmed our statement.

The Pennsylvania lbiilroad Company
has issued its handsomely illustrated pamph-
lets, containing much interesting information
in reference to rural retreats and suburban
homes on the main line and in the vicitiityof
Philadelphia, both ir. this Slate and .New
Jersey. The rates of fare, prices of board,
and a list of houses for rent and for sale in
several hundred towns near Philadelphia
are given. It contains Information of great
value to persons seeking homes in the conn- -
try during the summer months.

A posse of I nited States revenue offi- -
cia s. detailed some davs ago by Unitedstates Collector Davis to raid an illicit dis- -
t .Hery in Somerset county, returned to Pitts- -
burg on Thursday morning with four priso- -
tiers named John H .cnstetter, Wm. Miller,
Samuel Pyle and Joseph Nicklar, whom theycaptured the previous morning, together
w ith two stills and l.i barrels of whisky.
The moonshiners, who w?re surprised while
at work in a ravine about fourteen miles
from Somerset, offered no resistance.

Tuesday morning of this week young '

Brady, who is charged with aggravated as"- -
sault and battery on the person of William
Carney, of Cambria township, on the even- -
ing of the Mist ultimo, was eiven a third
hearing lefore Inquire Kiukead, wheiv it
appearing from medical testimony that Car- -
n. y's condition was so greatly improved as
to warrant a lwlief in his ultimate recovery,
the prisoner was allowed, to enter hail in thesun. of $i,r.M, Mes-r.- s. John McGahey and j

la.be rt MeKhn becoming his bondsmen.
lnstnct Attorney Seedier went to Johns--

l' r,'.' : ." 1 "'"my iat for the pin post; of ps- -
u'.. 5M.i; an oince in that place, leavinc the ,one htTf! (v.Iik h will know him henceforth,except durinir Court, i.. r...i... . i

" 11 :" " inarp of Mr. M. 1J. Kittell,who will hold up his etui of the iine whileMr. Sechler hol.I-- i up tlie other. The lattercentleman, It is proper to say. has no inten-
tion to remove his family to Johnstown, therumor noted in these columns a couple ofweeks Ano to tho contrary notwithstanding.

As a derarter for the lint Snri
kansas, Mtjor Geo. F. Dern, foreman of the i

Altoona Tribune compos in?-room- is proo-- (

ahly the most eminent success in the whole '
Xation, with a hip; X. How often he haspone there we can t say to a certainty, but '

we fel nrettv ai.ro tltita ,1 ... : io...- urn, n loin iiu.rn nines i

otiidn't excuse him. j

it can't he nv
tnmv a tl. 1 !

....i.iiiuztT, ior winch we are indeed sor- - I

ry, hut hope the Hot Springs will knock 'em i

out of him thif, time. I

".a W,!a ,n t A li ,w i,,Ly i
ii '"ft two years

' " of.p Mli'''ou "'Ut so it is a findi 's ,.?,ut itftill more I "tier." foril.e m'.A von

ir- - im

A farm of bio acres, with a good house
j and barn, adjoining what ia known as the
i Eorctto Springs property, in Allegheny town-- j

ship, anil which was bought by Wm. M.
Lloyd in 1874 for the sum of $4,000, was re-- j
cently sold bv the assignees of said Wm. M.
Elord to O'Donnell for ?7.V),
and the latter gentleman on Wednesday lastdisposed of it to Mr. T. II. Heist, of the
Mountain House, this place, for fl.O.io.
'Charley" made a cool ?.'iiKi in the operation,

but all the same Mr. Heist is well pleased
with his purchase.

We regret to note the fact that since
Friday last our friend and patron, Mr. John
T. Long, of Summcrhill, has been holding a
very "bad hand," notwithstanding it is the
right one, in the game of life. The why and
wherefore of that is that he became, a little
too familiar with a rapidly-revolvin- buzz-sa-

and as a rotisequc'ice three of his fin-- :
gers paid the penalty, or" of them being al-
most completely severed, a portion of fo
skin alone holding it in position. Hope it
won't be Eong till onr friend is able to dis-
pense with his little sling.

The Altoona Sun has only half verified
the prediction made about it in th" hist
Frekmax. It has been enlarged to its for-
mer dimensions, ami is once more as big as
any of them, but it has not yet been changed
from an evening to a morning paper, and
probably don't intend to do anything f.f the
kind. Well, all we can say is that it is a
bright orb of day, no matter when it makes
its appearance, and we hope that under the
new dispensation its genial rays may pene-
trate and'tind a weicome'to many households
it has never before enlivened.

The Altoona Tribune of Monday last
furnishes the following extraordinary, tho'
somewhat beiated, piece of intelligence, the
'"injured youth" in question being not less
than iilty-tiv- e years nt age. while some of the
other alleged facts are exceedingly apochry-pha- l,

to iny the least : "James Brady, aged
is, was made drunk in the bar-room- s of Eb-
ensburg, and while in a crazed condition
struck one of his"i ompanions. Wm Carney,
a blow on tha head with a club, from the ef-

fects of which the injured youth wi! proba-
bly die. Brady is in jail, but the men who
made him drunk are at liberty."

Messrs. Boggs ,t Buhl, the enterprising
dry goods merchants, Allegheny City, greet
their patrons this Spring w ith as fine an as-
sortment of goods in their line and at as low
prices as ever have been shown west of the
mountains. Especially is this true of the
silks, dress goods and wrap departments,
which embrace all the novelties in our own
markets, together with those of foreign mar-
kets. This firm deals'in every article in the
line of goods for ladies' wear: also, an al-
most endless assictmeut .f gentlemr n's fur-
nishing goods. Bead advertisement in this
issi.e, and by buying iiom them even once
you will be pleased in every way.

The Brad. lock Timet says that at an
early hour on last Sunday morning, Mrs.
Joseph Harvey, of that place, met with a
lion ible accident by burning. Her husband
left her in bed and proceeded down stairs to
light, a fire, dining which time Mrs. Harvcy
nrose and sat on a chait in front of the fire-
place, and was engaged in fastening her
shoes v. hen she was seized with a fain! ing
spell, and fell with her face downwards into
the lye. She lay in this condition for some
time, w lien her husband appeared upon the
scene and relieved her from her lrightful
position. Nolioj.es ar' entertained for h.-- r

recovery, as her face is burned almost be-
yond recognition.

Ladies, while silent suffering from your
many forms of wenknossnnd disorder, to" you
is given Dr. Fatisl'sGcrman Aromatic Wine,
guaranteed to benefit .and permanently cure
you. A lady wiitei: 'T g.iined eight pounds
in three weeks by your German Aromatic
Wine." Sold on a positive guarantee to in-- i
vigorato, regulate and give new and perma-
nent vital lorce. Are you a debilitated per
son, aged and feeble, or just recovering from
the effects of exhausting mental or physical
work? Eevive the drooping energies,' get
new strength and rich blood by the prompt
use of Ir. Faust's German Aromatic Wine.
In no way can it be used as an intoxicant.
Ask druggists. For sale by E. James, Eb-- ,
eii.duu g. Pa. w.ly.

We received the copy several davs ago
for a new Spring advertisement of Messrs.
J. & D. Koscnthal's Voting America Cloth-
ing House. Altoona, but being unable to give
the matter our personal attention, we must
ask the indulgence of those concerned for
another week. In the meantime it will inter-
est many of our readers to learn that a good
suit of clothing, consisting of coat, pants and
vest, lined all throusii. as well as a good hat,
a fine white laundriod dress shirt, a cood un-
dershirt ami pair of drawers, a good pair of
suspenders, a four-pl- y linen collau a neat
neckPe, a pair of while socks and a white
handkerchief, all of which are. large enough
and good enough for any man to wear, can
all be bought at this renowned clothing es- - '

tablishnient for the paltry sum of ft. Think
of that, which is only one of the many pood
bargains to be found'at the Young America,
and then wuep for the money squandered if
you have been fooii-- h enough to buy your
Spring suit at some other house.

A gentleman who paid a brief visit to
the county jail last Saturday, says that he
found the establishment, as"usual, ir. first- -
class order under the supervision of Jailer
Griffith. The prisoners number probably a
dozen, and were all in the corridor for exer- - '

cise. Brady, the youth who is charged with
having struck Carney on the head and near- -
ly killed him, was in good spirits, owing,
fnubt!cs!. to the likelihood of the recovery

of Ids victim. Murray, the artist, was at
work on several charcoal sketches, which,
when completed, will well be worth looking
at. He is also engaged in the production of
a manuscript newspaper devoted to jail news
and interests w hich will be unique. Anoth-
er prisoner ( name forgotten) excels in the
manufacture of kniek'-knackeri- e from wood, j

a pair of pincers from a solid block being
specially noticeable. These and the others
represented the. treatment accorded them as
being all they desired. Some trouble was
expeiienced for a time in procuring a high
enough degree of heat throughout the build-
ing, the register refusing to work properly,
but the defect was discovered and remedied,
and no complaint on that score, or indeed

'

any other, has been made for many weeks.
It maybe noted that with the exception of j

Brady, the charges against the prisoners,
some of whom are serving out sentences, are
for crimes of comparatively low grade. j

Mrssns. Ef.v Bnos., Dpt-'icjot-- j, Owf.oo,
N. Y. For the past three winters J have
been afllicted with catarrh and cold in the
head. I applied several remedies without
good results, jast winter I used your Cream
Balm, and found it to accomplish'ad von rejv
resented. T. F. M Cohmu k (Judge Com-
mon PJcas), Elizabeth, X. J., Aug. g."., is!.See advertisement. j

Since the ix'thoiiittiox of Elv's ('ream
B;iltn my sales of it have daiiv "inerensed,
and are iinpreoeil.-rited- . I confidently

it io all sufferir.R fu.ni Catarrh or
kindred diseases wlin call upon ne, with thatpleasure and confidence that a personal
knowledge of its curative powers afford. (I.
II. Kirwiv. Driifrtit, Wiikesb.irrn, Ta. Sold
at James' t)ru Jftore, Etiensburt;, I'a.

Col. Michakt. C. fiARBF.R, an old and one-tim- e

prominent citien of Hollidaysbnryr.
wlif-r- e we knew him in our early boyhood
('ays, died on Friday last in Madison," Indi-
ana, of which city he hud been a resident for
nearly if not quite thirty-fiv- years, durins?
the c'reater part of which time he was editor
and proprietor of the Ijaihj C'nnrirr. While
the war was in progress --Mr. 4arlr held the
position of Quartermaster of the Army of the
Tennessee and afterward performed the
same duties in the field with General Sher-
man's army. At the time of his death he
was postmaster of the city as well as editor
r-- f the Courier. We judge his as;e to have
been about 6."; years. 'Vaee to his ashes.

The Greatest Bi.Essrso. A simple,
pure, harmless remedy, that cures every
time, and prevents disease by keeping the
bloo.i pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the prcatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon n.an. Hop Hitters is that reme-
dy, and its proprietors are beinsi blessed bv
thousands who have been saved and cured,
by it. Will you try it? See another column.

Ensile. For sale by M. L. Oatman, author-
ized aent, Ebensburg, I'a.

Ovn friend and patron Mr. Geo. ScheUig,
carpenter, has brought his family back to
this place from Altoona, where we believe
he himself is still employed, and as if to
equalize matters, Mr. Thomas Facan. anoth-
er carpenter, who has been workinsat his
trade in Altoona since last Fall, is about to
remove his family from Kliensburjj to the
Mountain Citj, where Mr. M. J. Xacle, of
Carrol townshij), lias alao located of late. So
it g.)f s.

Answi r This Qr ESTroK. Why do so
many people we see around us seem to pre-
fer to suffer and be made miserable by indi-
gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss of appe-
tite, coming up of food, yellow skin, etc.,
when for 75 cts. E. James. Druggist, Eboris-bnr- g,

Ta., will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
which is guaranteed to cure in every in-
stance.

iMronTANT to Travelers. Special in-
ducements are offered von by the Bcp.ltno-to- n

KorTE. Jt will pay you to read their
advertisement, to be found elsewhere in this
'sue.

(OjfellXH'ATIO. j WORMS. WfRn.N. HORXS.
K. F. KunkM Worm Synip never fail. todo--Johnstown, Pa., April v, l. troy Vin Seatani stomach Worms. (I'r. Knnkel

KniTOR Freeman Peat Sin: Pyrenpon ufthe I the only iuefes.sfui physician who removes Tape
expiration of the present term of oftieo of County j Worm, in two hour, alive with head anJ no fee
Superintendent Benr. the Sehool Ihreetorf ofCam- - i until removed). Common ?enso teaches If. Tape

i bria county will he called upon to meet In conven- - j Worm he removed, all other worm can readilv he
tinn on the third day of next month, hr the pur- - j destroyed. Advice at offhe and ftore free. Thepoe of e!etintr a succeor to that irentlemnn or doct.tr can tol whether or not tho patient lias

Mr. Bene himself, who Is a candidate j worm. Thousand? are dyinur daily with worms
for a third term. I al.-- o understand tliftt there nre and do not know it. Kits, fpasm'. cramps, ehuk-three-

four others who are willing to serve the ; in and FUfiocation, sallow complexion. cirrle' people in that capacity. I don't wNh at present I

' around the eye, pwellinjc and pain in the stom-t- o

advance the claims of any particular candidate, avh. re?tlef at nicht. prrindinr of the teeth, piekim?
tut deire to ?iig-sfe?- mat tnere are many reains hit n ;. fttu-u- . lever, ncninif nt me car. head-wli- v

we, as iruardsans ol the people's inrere?tf. ; ache, foul hr-- at h. the pat ient arrows pale n nd t hin.
should for a change In preicrenee to the pres
ent Inumhent.

hen first called to thi office, six year?? atro, hut
little wan known of Mr. IScrjr in connection with
educational matter. In f.ict. he had heen playinsr.
the part of an insurance nent. or "ome:hinir of
that port, and at the time did not possess the

qualifications to enaMe him to hold the of-

fice: and it w only by proetjrinn a recommenda-
tion from J. V. WickfT-ham- , late Star Superin-
tendent, ttiat he been me at all eHiriNe to the office.

In the administration of the affair of the posi-
tion lie hn? failed vry lnnrely to cive satisfaction.
In conduct imr County Institutes, which by law arc
provided to Pe held annually, he hf Piirmilly lull-
ed torwatit ot executive shinty. Thee Institute,
if properly conducted, would no doubt be a benefit
to t lu- - nvh her f't the county: hut. Instead of

the te.tcher to fnkehohi of the work and '
'

make it a pucee. be h persistently refused to
do o. Thf 1 am told by teachers who have aked
to ho allowed to take part in the exer'ise? and
have been refused, i n the contrary, he has made
the-- e Institutes the occasions tor brinjimr out pro-
fessors in normal schools, prominent preachers and
persons of that iik to bore the teacher? and other
who attend, ami that, too, at the expene of the
ta vpayer. This. I doubt not. can ne substantiated
by t he teachers of almost any d istrict in the county. j

A train, in rnakinie hi visits to the achnnls during
the past winter, we find it has been his custom to
jfive the pupils a perie? of question.-- and after

work performed unoer ids direction. to !

Invariablv crive the pupils a Fcoldimr, stating j

amon-- othr thinir thatI have a little irirl at
home year? old who can do better work than any
of you.'

Now we don't wish to advance the idea that we
would not approve of instituting new methods of
teaching, etc., hut we do olooct to a County Super-
intendent roinr rib. tit- the county the
merits of hiorn iilt and rid icn li r others and
their parents and tea!ier. an I even telling teach-
ers sometime? that they nre n,t fit to tench school,
when he himself env them Inrne to tfaHi. He has
also made the occa-i-'- n of the sch"o!s a
pretense in order that he miirht work tip' his
chances fr re elct ion. lmb-e- 1 understand that
he his visifd crlau. portions of the county soh-l-

to canva-- s in his intorets. payimr no attention
whatev.Tto his official dntie-- . In fact, we think
the whole administration of Mr. Henr vulnerable
and onen to critteism. and see no reason why we

liouid continue him in other.
However. Mr. r ?o"in to think it the duty of

the lMr-M-- t r? to retain him. piobably ns a port of
Iiensi.iner on tUe to'inty, alihouh. the national
Kfivernment !s pensionini him already for
rendered to the country.

In li Is peregrinations in this end of the county
last week. Mr. Bera wa very free with the pt:itc-mcn- t

that neither of the otiier candidates had a
' yliot fd a chance" to be elected, and advised
them and their friend to let the County Superin-tendenr- y j

alone and attend to else that
would p"iy ihera l etter. Very eonsidcrate. indeed,
i he of their welfare ! T Mr. Ih rz we - re obliged
to :iy, yon are certainly urc:;t:y mitaken. V. hy, ;

sir. you metition districts in which certain of the ;

candidates will not ire, a vote, when yon know
bett:r. For instance, you say o! Mr. S raver, that
he wil! not iret a voteTn his own ( I ay lor) district.
when The f.t t is. and yo-- i know . that he wiil jet
every roio but oc. and that one yon captured"'
while yen should have been attending to your of--

l bu! lt'ss. Tii is miusc ha other
xu'ij for him, and I aiso umbrstand a. f

larj-'-c following in different other portions of the i

county: yet joti concede to hfm fearce'y a nyt h injr.
Are you "not "a little alarmed. Mr. Bene, and hetice
ie tin ? kind of bravado to keep your eonraye up ?
la the same manner you treat other candidates j

who have quite a larire following an 1 yet you will
net con ede them any - how at all. Your'tatemrnt
nre very wi'd. Mr. JWir, and you should be caret'.:!,
as one of The qunlifH-ath'- t necessary to this l!i'-- '

is a reputation foi eraciry. You know that whrn '

you were a candidate three years airo you proinicd
many Directors that it yon were then elected you
would not aain be an aoir int : yet you now I:ave
the ' ek" to tirL-- on tl.e prvV and to ;

d ny, rs you d:d to" arTie l.rre hi- -t ;

vei-k- that yen ever e::presed yo':r.-',-l- f in that
ma r.ncr.

'ow, i"Tr. B. rr. in view of the t that your
has bcn. to s:y the lea-- f, a very

weak one. and in view ol the further tact that
there are ot her uten in the who are. to put
it mildly, tu'iy as eonipet-n- t as you, and who
have devoted a srreat deal ol their time to fenchintr
and preparing thent'elves f.r the work, would you
not think it allowabb? tor I'ire"t r to east their
vote tor some one els,? Such are my opinions,
on this subject, and to thi:? end wiii I labor.

lHi:i:-rort- .

- a

SIiiloTt'.t Consumption Cure.
CiiTirii in'! wo liavv ovt ..!.!." wri... a -

lntT)t fJrn firm. A fw iiivaril-l- euro tlio
wi.r. t ci-- cf nt T.Tmti. nMi. or Hrnti i tis. wli i le
ir--i W'tirlfT-Ju- i in I he nin,- - oi' 'onsnnii-- t ion

I

p irhni!r n i.:ir:illel in thf lif.-to- nf Tnlitne.
Since Hi ! i him rfn 5nl i on a irnar-antf- r

:i t rsf piJiirli no other rn'l !"i r(? can stnntl. j

If yon have a cnimli purnrstly ask you to try it. j

I 'rife, lm., o antl 1. 11 your lnnu nre Fro or
yonr ohc. t or bri'-- liutie. nsr Shiloli's Ioron I'ln-tt'r-

S.!.l at K. Jiiiacs' Iruir Storo,
KlM nst.iinr, Vi.

?ri'liIF.n IX TH K Cl.v.AltKIKI.11 ('OINTV
Jam.. We c.iidfnsp from Wcilnr-sil-n y'rt

(if t.if AV) nblic'i n tin' ti.llow-ine- ;
nopount of a terrible tragcilv vi liioli as

onacti'd in tliat place on last Friday after-
noon :

Pat. (l.wilman an.l a woman of had repute named
Kate Sample, ho'h from Iu liois. jn that county,
and both of whom had been in jail on some charge
rot stated, were released from prison nl.r.nt two
wet ks H'o on tiieir own recognizance to appear at
t tie next t'-r- of 'ourt. ( s o. copied a
cell in foe seme institution nwa!linar sentence for
ma nshiuK-hter- of which he was convicted in .Tann-
ery for having killed n Swede near Hontzdale in
.fune last. Iv:;ns nd froodman were, coal miners
and had heen acquainted for several years, havinie
first met each otiier in the 01 reirions. On Priday
allernoon last. Put. 5ot)dman and the woman.
Sample, who had conic to town from I.'l Hois, ap-
peared at the pi 1 (Sherilf Mehntfey and Ileputy
I'Uon.pson. both beinif absent) nn.l' obtained

nlle:rinsr that they were brother and Bi-
ster to a prisoner who had heen lndire.l in piil theday previous for hir.-en- by a constable from l'u
Hois. The,jailor permitted' Oondinan and tiie wo-
man, and ills.) Kd. Ooodinnn. a brother of Pat's
whoeiine from Iu Heis wiiti him. as we inter, to
enter Pvans' cell. While there Kvans and Kd.
Oondinan irot into o quarrel ebont some tov furni-
ture I hat K an- - ha.! manufactured, and durinir the
fiuht stabbed froodman twice. once in the
nbdomun and once In the heart eausinir death in
a few moments alter. It is stated that Pat (rood-ma- n

drew a revolver to shoot Kvan. but wa pre-
vented Irom ooinir so by the Sheriffs wile. Pa-
trick and the w..uia:i who had come with him
immediately started f pom town'in their hntruy. butwere subsequently arretted at 'nrwnnvi i!e nn1brought back to 'lcafiehl. The murdered man
was ahoiit '2o years of nsre and unmarried. His
father. f later and brother-in-la- live in I)u Kois.(tondman's remains were buried in tho I'atliolic
cemetery at Cdearfietd on Sunday last.

America Must Yield.
The ifrratp?t thinkers, the most profound scho-

lar, I lin niopt expert, thorough imd sneers."fill ohrm-i-d- s

for thee America must turn to ticniiaiiy.In the wi.tullv speculative hel I ,f lnrdicine rio
lirenter step 1ms yet heen taken than in thediscov-crv- .

after the most extended researdi and the most
and pi.tieiit cxperimenti. ef Ir. I'anst'srermun l.'onmh Syrup, ior the cure of consumption,

eontths. eolds, sore thront. hronehitis. croup. n.lall I nlmonary diseases. Hememhrr this medicine
is sold on n positive iruarantee to cure. l'riee, 2.V.,

mid $1 per hotiie. Ask lriii;aists. Sold at K.
.lames' l.ru; Store, Kbcnshurq;, I'a.

Thr hoiisewirc now t;Veth the towel.
And tieth the snme 'hont tier hend.

And pocs for the woo and window.
While hub!.-"- ' partakes nl cold hrcad,

KeJ.rdinu' :na however.
No! even a word hy him's said.

lint he says to hiinlf in h whisper.
"I wish the pood I.or 1 1 was dead."

Hut lie.nsp-clMnlnj- d. esn't last forever, thank
Koodne- s. and when the last eohweh has heen dis-
lodged and the hm ramihft. from irirret to
cellar, the head of thr household proceeds, or at

I

...is-- , o.iirnt io urorevci. to ceieiTate thr eompletlou
of that important ceremony hv dressing tip In anew Sprinj suit from the Veil known estahlish- -
mer.t of (indfrey Wolf. t:ext door to the postoiiice. '

Altoona. Ta., after which he can parade around j

and condole with'those of his who nre, '

still tin. lorirotnir domestic martvrdom. P.S: Wolf!
lias enouirn suits on hand ro gratify all tastes
meet ail demand? and suit all pocketbouk. '

W'f; understand tliat all the farmers' horse inthis section that are iriven M. H. KoiiKirrs' JIofskI'owi.Kits. are able, owinir to their lax'iitive, tonic I

ana pnriiyinK qualities, to plow from one-thir- d toone half inre acres per dav than those which are
(riven any other prei.nratiori. We advise all those
who have not used them to do so. Thev are n..t
adulterated with .rnn or pake tr.eal ami pold by
the pound, hut are prepared from pure drill?, put
lip In neat packace. and sold for 2.. rents hy K.
James. Ehensbunr, I'a., and hy all other druggists!

Now the bnsband. still a lover.
An.l his wife, so true and tried.O'er the dyinir fire hover.
Listening to the wind outside.

And with smile and ehperina laugh, he
Cal's her "idol of his soul."

Till ho makes her, throHirh his "talTy,"
Brin:r another hod of coal.

"TnTy"' ha. become snch a common article nnw-R-dn-

that nothinir well, hardly anythinir pan
t.e accomplished without it. Hut there is nothinir
akin to tally in the assertion that tor quulitv,
style, variety, and price the toek of Spring elo-thi-

just received at James J. Murphy's Star
Olothinir Hall. 10P Clinton street. Tohnsto'wn, can-
not be surpassed anywhere. Oive Mr. Murphy

call and be convinced that we "speak by tlie
card.
'Off nil n.l words of ton:m. orpen.

The saddest arc these : It ml"!ht hsvc been." "
Tho above quotation was forcinly bronirht to

mind the other day by hearing a ybnnir lady
that she would riot now be dvins; with Con-

sumption If she had taken Sixes SvKi r or Tab,
'iLiiCHEnnv and HoARiiovsn In November last,

and thus enren her cold, an a friend of Iter's did.
Sold by E. James and V. S. Barker it IJro.

Tai l and fair she stands at the irate
Arfd her lover stands beside her.

When a smothered shock fulls on her ear.
And the youna- - man Is a rider,

lie took a ride on a No. 10,
Which her pa sent ent a sailing.

And the Rate divides tho land profano
J-- rom the fair frirl's land of wailing.

And the young man there no more, for
that No. 10, like all similar articles from the tlreatf'astern Bout and Shoe Store or Sol. Illunienthal,lm Fleventh avgn.ie, Altoona. was fully warrant-
ed to do Its work. I'arents and others Interestedwill make a note of the excellent quality and fine
finish of the hoot, and shoes lo be found'at thi re-
nowned establishment, where entire fatlpfaction
us to fcoods and prices, is al vt guiimuteed. I

ticklintr and irritation in t! e anu. All thrxp
svi!i t. in ami more e.noc frm wor n". E. I'. Kt '."
KM. S WdK.M SYKI I' never fail to remove

, them, l'riee. Jl.oO per Lottie, or 6 !ott!ef for fh.'".(Kor Ta;e Worm, write hhiI eonsuit the .lootor.)
j For all others. Iray of vour drminit the Worm Svr--;

up. nn. 1 if he lias it not. pen. i to lr. K. i. Kl'MKL,
N. Ninth Street, I 'li i In .lol iIi ip . I'a. A.lviee t.y

mail free: semi three cent stamp.
Worm? are eapiihle cf pr.siu. ins irreat dietnrh-- ;

nnce? in tlie sysietn. The whole train o! pamo.l- -
ic and convnisive uisen.-c- may pr.Kroe.1 trom theirritat;on of worm in the ah mentarv eani.l. I'liol-- j
era, epilepsy, tetan.i". i.nrairsiK. tniinta. ml enn- -
vil. io!ia. o. well n? a v.iria'v ol other ncrvon" an.l
cnvulsive alleetion.-- - are nut nnlre.;-,icntl- j the of--
fe.-t- s of th'.? eatise.
have nl-- o hren known to proclu-- e pleurisy, pain? in
ihc side, dysentery, remittant fever, dro'p.v of tho
l.rain, chronic an.l nnsmodic eouli, etc., et
XLRVOLS DEBILITY! XERVOIS DEBILITY! '

Iiol.ility, a depre--.e.l- , irrit ii.le state of min.I. a j

weak, nervous, exhausted feelimr. no rr.eruy or au- -

imation. eor.iuse.i hea.l, weak memory, the eonse- -

..iienee of exeesse?. mental overwork. This nervous
dehil.t v hnds sovereign enre in K. F. KT'N K KTS i

IinTKH WI.NKOMIiUN. It tunes the pvjtem,
dispels the mental iiloom ami despondene'v. andrejuvenates 'ti e entire vtrm. iet the aenuine. '

Take only F.. F. KI'NlvKIS. It has a vellowwrapper around it. with his phor.i.jraph on the i

outsi.W. l'riee, 41.00. Ak vour di and it
he has it not, ?.it it r the proprietor, K. F. Kun- - jj

kel. No. a.vj N. Ninth Street. I'hiladelphia, I'a.
Adviee free, l.y eneh sin three-cen- t tamp. As- -
ehenhark ,V Miller. Sole Agents, 3 1 and t'ailowhill ;'Streets, rhiladelphia. I'a. For s.Ue l.y K. James,
j.ri.i;i;iM, r.ieiisi.uiu:. 1 a

ja riF. n in:.Stock llrFirs, I"Ai:vri:s, and capaMe men
wantinsr protital.le employment, will he sls.l to
know that jMe?v. Ilnimiin IIkos.. t'h.-stnu-

St.. l'hiindelphia, I'a., have lut ready a work that
has lonij heen needed. They en!l this handsome
V'.lume. which cntams over !ov". jiaires and 4.t il-

lustrations, "fir. Muvnii-n'- ! I Huitvorm Stock Ioi-to- r

cr.d I.ii'f stffk E n? '.rlnr.rffii ' and it is weil
namrJ. Sne'j a honk 'o..ui 1 he hx.k-n- upon as a
necessity everv t:.nner or person in nnv it.iv

in any kind ol Live St.wk. Not onlv'will
it siive many times its cost. eon.i..ercd frt.m a
financial point of view, l.y ta. hini; how to buy,
how to soil, how to trv'at'in he:.lih and disease,
how to feed, and how t. make prohiale the keep-
ing o' j!l irses. Cows. Sheep, Slne or Poultry, out
it will enable a man to often relieve the suderi ns
ol his duo', animals, and thus jirrfcirm a rlft which
ho owes them. The ol.ieet teaching Stock )ook is
endorsed bv all the leading eterinarv S;ireonr.
ineludiiiK Hon.. I. W. a.l-de- V. S.. Member of
the liov a '..ilete ot Vcterinarv Surgeons. London,
Ki.l.-.nd- . M. W H.n-h- . ". s. President oi Peni.'ii
t'oil.'ire of "eter! nary Sureois al Philadelphia,
and others too liiii.'eroiis to n. Tiie author.l'r. J. Kiis.ol M.iiinii.sc, 1.., V. S.. had a j.ri-- -
tical experieii.'c oi over '.wenty-hv- yc.cs as a 'et-- ;
erinary Suiteon :ind stock Kaiser.' mid it would
be h il to n line a man .('.la'.ili.'d lor the
preparation i f tiiewrk. The information is n)l
iriven in plain Fii;Ii-h- . and nilii .ut
and it is not to be wondered at that the publisher
lire meeting with si'--t success in it : s.ile.

moi.s .n inoi.ATUY.
It has been a n time since a hook so ; hnrmtntr

has come 111 d- - r oj:r notice 11s "false iio-- or Lint
U'onl.i;) of t!.r HorW." H is published hy the
well kiionn Subscribtu.n Hook I'ulil-.sliers- . "Urn
11 a it i 1 In. .s., of Philadelphia. Frank S. l..bbin.former. y 11 resident ef Japan, is t he author, and he
certainly wod.is an easy, pen. while the

iij.on the book shows yoo.i taste and
crest care at every point. The iliustrxtu in are
varied and many of them are reniiy l.evitchins.
'J liey r. pre-- i !:t cu-to- pe! t.ilnini; i". the worshij.
oi all lauds aires, and they are abundant and
Koo.t.

Any ntrpnt who tak li !'I of tht book in sure of
?s. He not only h;i ' a teo-n- l"'k. hut lie lias

ok ...is ever yet nfearel. j

Hooks of intvi-- l h;ivr ii.1.- ph.-i- l the cii.-toi- o! var- -

I. it. ;ls : ImokH ve ilej'i"te,l itlola- -

try; pl.iltKoj.hi.vM locks have i:fiie.I i lit Iniiila- -

itnTit;' iirinci!ff! ot nil retiio!)s : hut this hunk
tak in all rhet? viev. for ai! 'lie n itioii?. and ii-- h

!!- whole wi! ne.-l- thn-- liuii'lrt.!
It ' emp'iat a book fur the people,

Kvrry lUfnily hoiild have a eo:v.

Ht. Ilmo ir?l, !

Xors. ;?17 antl :3H Arel. Street, j

im hIjAIjkimm iia.
1 J nt es 1 ecltioofl tni'-J.O- per Day.

The trave!l!inr pul. lie will still find at this Hotel j

the same liberal p.rovision for their comlort. It is
located in tiie i in med ir. f e ren'res of ui ness and ;

amiiseiiio.it, and the diderer.t Hail I.'oa.l depots,
as well as nil partsor tho city, are easily accessible
by street ears constantly- - passing the doors. It ot- -
fers special inducement? for those visiting the city
for nusincss or pleasure.

Your i nt roiiaire i s re. t.ectin'!v solicited. ... '

in, m. KHitli, IToprletor.Pliiladelphia, f."ov. 1. lsio.-t- !.

Sfik went to fhe play of "Olivette,"
Ami near n open window rhe sat.
And I vsodofnu she there met
The f.te orpll who rashly iret

So imprudent.
She saw a notice in the weekly Star,
"To 'nr.- - a ob! -- I'se Sims'Vviii r of Tail''
So she went to the druu'ist, and then and there
Invested with a single quart iir

In the article.
Vow if yon only have occasion to see
How earnest and vehement she will be
W hen tc Hinu: ln.w .juickly and entirely
She was cured of tloj cold caught on said settee,

"i will surp rise you.

Toadies, fur those distressing com-
plaints tit which yoa are subject,
use IPr. I'aasl's Herman Aromatic
If 'inc.

OBITI'ART.
tl'IIAKA. Ild. in Mnnster townhl, on Sut-nrdn-

April 1SI. i'H.ir.tcs. Hrr rtEHERT, aon ofJohn and Ten-n- , K. t'Har!i,ii(red "years, 1 month
and 14 days.

VI. en tlie evening stin was setting
Ear awav in tiie golden west,

Cl.ir little i'hariic's soul took ttinl.tTo its heavenly home ol rest.;
When the rising sun was shininir

:i thai sad and mournful morn.
We laid hie little form low down.

In the quiet cliurvhyard ground.
How sadly we shall miss him.

Jl.it yet we must not mourn.
For his happy spirit has to restEar from this world ol scorn. K.

JMunster Twp., April 11, issi.

NKW ADVKRTLSl-MKNTS- .

rpo tiit: school Diurx'ions of
--4- 'AMHI!1A CnrxTV.-Cnli'w- ii.' In pur-

suance ol Ihe forty-thir- section or the Art ot May
. is:.4. you ar" heret v notified to meet in conven-

tion, at the 'onrt llonse. in Fbenst.iirti. o-- thefrtt Tiirt-lat- i i'l May. A. V. Js'SJ. bcimr the third day
ol the month. Ht 1 o'clock n the afiernoon, and se-
lect, I'.i'f v. ff. by a majority of the whoie numtier
of t'.e Hircctors present, one person r literary nnd
scientific attainments, and ol skill nnd experience
in tli.; art ol tea.-hmif- , as t.'onntv Superintendent,
for the three succeeding years;"and certify the re-
sult to the Slate Superintendent, al Ilarrisburir,as ret, uir. d by tho tl.irtv-nint- h section ot said ait.

II. HKIHf.County Superintendent of Cambria Conntv.
I

April IS, Ussd.at. j

AUDITOUS NOTICE. Tlit; iimler-- , I

been appointed Auditor bvthe I irrthns' ourt of Cambria conntv to he.ir anddecide upon the exception to the second necoiint ofr. .1. thrisiy. eve. ntcrof y. X. Chrisiy. lcceased.
and report flitrihuti..n of the funds in the hand
ol sni, K.iecntor to anI amonirs. the parlies enti-
tled to receive the same, hereby rtves notice thathe will sit at his otri.-- e in Ebcnsi.urir. on Monday,
Mat 3d, al 11 o'clock a. m tomtoiid I,. ihi
duties of snid appointment, at which time andplace all persons Interested mav attend if theysee proper. A I, Y IN EVAN'S, Auditor.Ebenshuix, April 15, lsi.-3- t.

A uditoiis xoficiwrir:a. sisrned. hnvlnir been aiipninterl Auditor by
the urphans v. ourt of Cami.rui county to distri-
bute the funds in the hands of Michael Slnnaker.
Admi of Mary K. ( deceased,
as sh .in by her firo-- t nnd nnal account, hereby
Rives notice that be will sit at his office in E'.cns-bnr-

on Monday, Mny jth. J.'. at 9 o'clock A. M.,
to attend to the duties c.f said apppointment : at
which time and place all persons interested may
attend if they see proper.

AL.VTN EVANS, Auditor.Ehenshnrg. April 15, 1SS1.-3- X.

$20.00 SAVED! 820.00
'jn.OH,MVi:il bv purchas-in- s
a SKVHmj M A CHINK from

Iheiundersiened. whose ottice is at
104 Kleventh Avenue, between
16th and lh Sts.. Ai.toosja. Pa.,
and who oilers tho Editor of the
CAMnuiA luEEXii as reference

J. McOltATH.
Alioona, Ap: i! 15, lR81.-t- f.

AXtE CHEASE
Best tn the world, leasts longer than anv other.Always In good condition. Cures sores, cuts, bruis-

es and corn. Costa but little more than the Imi-
tation?. Every package has the trade mark. Call
for the genuine, and ake no other.

VLABASTINE!
Eor finlrhn.ir Walls and Ceilinai. Is the most val-
uable material known. It is far superior to Kalso-min- e.

and more economical. It is a valuable dis-
covery, and its meritH as a wall finish are nnequal-ed- .

It is the only natural and durable finish forWnlln. It will pay you to send for sample cardand testimonials to
SKULK! BKOS., 32 Barling Slip, Ji. T. City

EAR and expense to agents.
x iro. noil.---- . l v IV- -

Aupusta, Maine.

Q00O year to Airnnts. and expenses, f6 OutfitiJJi' free. Addrit f . fyCo., Augusta. Jie

O T 7

Chicago & Norih-Weste- rn

KAII.WAY
Is thc;OLI1-T- : lil'T'(iN'STiifTEI)' B K"TKUT1PPI.I): and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
or "tiiie j

WEST AND NORTHWEST!
It is the short and best route between Chicago and

ail iH.ints in
nr1hern Illinois, Iowa. Hakota. Wyoming.
braska. 4 alilnrnla. ttrecon. I olorado, I th, ;..., loan... .nnnittni, rTiia. and Tor

!

COUNCIL 5LUFFS, OMAHA,
DKXVtlt, l.i;ADtIM.C,

SA T, T I, A K ;, SA y FllA A CISCO,
Dcadnooil, Monx Ity. j

Crrtrrr Rnniris. I)r Mninrs. fnj:mlns. end nil pnir.ts
in thr Trrrturrincntt in the llV.f. Alto, for Mth-mt- -:
krr.'Hrrrn !:!. UxhLoih, Shrbounan. Marnurttf. Eov4
a-- i i.ar. it am to'r,,, ll,, u;htna. Ariri'i. Mrnmha. St.
Paul.Minnfniinlit, Ihirnn. I olna. hantn. lUrmarck.
Winona. I.e f;. Otrntonnn. onr! nil (inl in Min-nr"f-

haln'c, 11 ..t,von..i and thr .Vor.','i:rff.
At Council Hlmif the Trains of the Chi'eairo .t

North-Wester- ami tiie I'. P. H"y- - depart from,arrive at and use the same poiil L:i.ion lH"rot.
At t 'hict!;... c!. e connect i .n- - are made with theLake Shore. JW ichiari entral , Halt i more & hio,

Fl. Wayne ni.d Pei,n Ivania. I'lneaito k UrandTrunk H'ys, and the Kai.kaM-- an 1 Pan Handle
Koine1.

Mtr lose eonnerl ion made at Junction Points.
It is Ili- - OM.V MM: rnnnini;

ITII.MAMIOTKLDIMXGCAKS

CIIirAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Puliindii Morju-r- s on all Z isrltt Trains.

Insist upon Ticket A cents ?ril:ni j on Tickets
viathis ro.id. I!xatr.ii:e your Tickets, and reiuseto buy if t'ney do not n'-- d ever tl:e C'liieao &
North-AVeter- Kail way.

If yoa wish. the II. st 'Travelir.z Acommodati.ins
yon will linv v.or 1 bv tins route, and will

wTAKF. M'Ni: ( .Til I K."
-- All Ticket Aii!s sell Ticket hv this Line:iki in . 111 it.fu 1". . ..' ( iirticyai M.:r,aijfi ( hiccrjo.

1 WMSTWAIII). 'y.l

APRIL II, IS8I.

SPKCIAI, O 1 ' I ' K151N(iS.
BELLON BLACK SILKS!

24 TnrhoR He, t SI. 1 5. KI.SO ami 81.
.s Ij k j r.r. 1 1: tm r.yr.

Several case New P.iaok r.t fl, i.cn an.!
up to sj j pt r yal

One i p?cial lot Kie.ip.t 1! )o .os at per
var.I that i;n e s.. ar p. r yard.

New inch ir.,'. rc Sirii. SMk
iff) pie. es-- Black !!k at ?l.ik.. fl.: . 1.T.: and

i-- j no per yard. Ih.nnrt iicil .n i. r.d l t o .net
ii'i.'-l- ? less r.rircs ih-ii- i ci r old at.

pieces Kancy Siiks. at : to l.o0 per y.ird.
"rips.( llM.- -t ii.--

. IjOUisiHeS
I.are I'd Jila.-- Satin il'I.yons. l..i. 1.2",

an 1 up to liifst irra.ies.
Satin rIarveillcnx nd Suraiis, Black and 'o'.or.

Fine Black Silks, to fl.(i ner yard.
Very iaiK lot and sper inl valu.-- in H.a'k Sat'ns,

Irom fO u; to rine-- t trade.Kitraordinary va';te in T V , $1 ij .. si.-Jja- l i.'0, .

the tw.i l?ttr ".t! inch :roo!s.

DIHCRS (JOODS.
One case Sill; Striped I:nportrd Hoods at j

J.r.c. niuch .ess than value.
All the new thin-- in Nofi We d .Joods, from ".c.

to $1 .1. p.-- yard.
Nun's Veilinf! A lt ys t "1 : h.Homespnn Cliecks. lliun.inntcd Beiges,

rii.'VMiif, Ponies, t'repes. JiC.
Iarare assortment of French Plaids and Siripc,

newest combinations and elegant desi'tn
for costumes, ooinbinations, etc..

CV. to $.;..') per yard.
New Beverd.-r- elfeeis in'llres tioeods.

100 pieces each of 4" and Black I'ashmero,
at i ami per yard respectively, if

any (jualitylecvr ret.iilcv). or
hitheru. ttfered "at thefe prices.

LADIES' JACKETS AND WHAPS i

Now open ; choice Imported frarments, from hnctto lowest irrades. S values in ;

choice medium jra ln.Every lpartment r)mplto with newest ft3lesSprina1 Jm.1s, Hosiery. i love?. Trim-luln-jJ-

Kinlroideries, ate.

BOGGS Sc IJUIIL,
118 & 120 Federal Si., Allegheny, Pa. j

Curtain, In fii.o m.i!itio. nt ?pvh,1 lw !

ITi.-cs- : larze l'U oi iNol tlm lia in 1 jicp I :nrlnms nt i

1.M perpair aV ut half value clean, fresh eoods;
3- - and 4--4 I'lieelrand Serim h.ths. made to or--
der of clean selected cotton, at .. and 6'.4'e. ; I.inen
Scrim ('lo;h. up, and Auti.jue Laces and Swisslappets r..r Curtain.

IIXANCIAL Statkmfxt of Wa'sit- -
(Kun I ikp a htmkst) for

the year endinir Mnreh 14, lsjl :

('. Romxs, Supervisor, pn.
'To amount of lHu.licate t joT.oi

" " from unseated lands.. . .'107.
" " order to tstiaiice if..ia 504.a

Ci:.
I5y 65 days' s as Supervisor,

at Si per d ay $ f5.e-- l" taxes worked "out on roads i43.7'J" Am iitnrs' exonerations a.'-'-fl j

" ain't ret'd to t'ommissloners, '7'. 9.1S" " " ' 83 'JJ.2." i

perccntaire on 147.14 at i i ct..
orders redeemed f.2.75
cash paid S.l.1.7

" tuxes of IST'J worked in ISSij. li.Bi ;o4.:

MKDAZt IKiXAsns, Supervisor IR.
To amount of Pcplicnte 620.'JS

Ci:.
Ily 64 davi' ri vg as Supervisor.

at 1 per day 64 no
12 davs' hois o hire, at si per day 30.00

" amount of tax worked oot" pereenta?e on at 5 ct.. i.M
order redeemed IW.1,1
cash paid lor work 143.- ;- .147.55

Jijlanec due Townshij. . .$ Ti.73

EstiiunteU liabilities of Township. . .IKOO.OO

Vk. the underpinned Auditors of Washington
township, do crrtilv that the forer..ln:r sratetm-n- t

of accounts is correct to the best of our knowledge
and belief. C. A. 41 i.MOLE, i

.1 A MKS TVt i' IN, Auditor.. i

W.M. nR(ir.X, Jr., S

lolly's, April U, lsl.-4-15.- -3t. I

OF VM.VABI.E

REAL ESTATE 1

virtue of nn order issuiim out of the Orphans' !

) Court of Cumbria rontity, to me directed. 1 will ,

CTp.ise to smIc. hy piiblicoub-ry- . at the ho'i of I,aw- -
rence Schru lu ihe boroiikrh of Carrollt.-wn- on

Saturday, the 7th day of May, 1831,
At 2 o'clock, r. M., the f;iow:nir !c-- -, ribej real

tftnte, the property or John Slo.r'enk.-ihner- ,

late of Susquehanna towc-hi- decensed:
Ail that certain I'lere or Parcel of Land
situate in Susuehannrt township. Cambria conn- -
ty. I a., ad.ioininir lands of .las. Kefner. Anthony

euand. John deceased. John ltearer and j

Charles Weak land, pont lining f Arrea, mure
or less, havinir tiiereon erected a two story Fr.ANK
HorsK.CAr.'N L!.m:n .Hid necessary (irTiii-ii.nisii- j

all in npnfr. There is a large Orchard of se-
lect fruit trees and a nerer-failini- r sprinit of trood
water on the premise. Then hole farm Is under- - i

laid with a four foot vein of excellent coal, a bank,now in srood workin? order, having heen cnened.
Terms Sai k. ine-thir- d the pun-has- money

to be paid at the cojiiirmation of the sale, an.l the
remain!er in two eqnal annual pavuients, with In-
terest, to be secured by the judgment bond andmortgage oi the purchaser.

J. A. IVIETXFR
Truttff appointed to aril the rent tttate of John

deceased.
April 15, S'l.-- 0t

OF VALLAHLE REAL ESTATE!
1)Y virtue of an otdt'or the Court orCommanfleas, issued to rhe undersiirned Assicr.ee of
Lewis Hartinan, 1 wili be tier at public sale, on

saiuhday, Aran. SO, 1SS1
At 2 o'clock. T. in., at the hotel of A. II. Hauic. In
Carrolltown tioroueh. all the tr.-i- decribed realestate, situated in Elder (formerly in Chest s town-
ship, adjoining lands of .lohn Ke'nlo.i. (eo. llahn,
William Noel. Jacob Kirkpatrl.-k- . Iewis Schimpf,
and other, containing 7l Irrf. ui.re or less,
abont 40 Acv.es of which are cleire.'., having there-
on erected a two story frame Hevse. now oc-
cupied by Hartman. and also a small

Houtt and frame stable, now occupied by John
Hahn. .

'J'Knsfs op Sat. k. fine-thir- d of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the

two-thitd- s in two equal annual paynier.ts,
with interest, to he secured by the bonds or niort-tcair- e

of the purchaser.
ANTOtKW H. IIAI'll,

Asslirneo of Lewis Hartman.
Carrolltown, A.ril li, lSSl.-3- t.

OTP 9 "cek In your own town. Terms and $4 cut tit
CUD (re. Aildrc.--s M. I'-U- tf ., I'ortlar.4, Me.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO CVlT- - VrX" Till:

NEW DRXTC3 STORE
IT TUDOR I3Uir.DIlN'G,

Now the Post-Offic- e, EBENSBURG, PaM
AM IKIi:'T A COMPI.r.Ti: KT(M k or

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES,
TOILET AETICLES,

Stationery, Tobacco, Cigars, &c, &c.
also, a 1

PAINTS, OIL'S, VARNISHES, DYE STUFFS, &c.
If It trill be our aint to f.crjt constantly on haml a complete line of

the best lyr.rr; in the marhct ; also, l'atent Medicines of every descrip-
tion, as iccll as all other foods pertaining to the trade,
rREsmmoN iiiomly filiid hv ax emthiemed and caiiefil dkitiGist.

By ellite lirl.rln eno.l at f air profit) llie tniti-rllo- r liopr to merita liberal nhare of pnbllr pnlronaice.
K- - JAMES.I.benshuri:, March 11. Ixl.-Jt- .

.xVLn ko INTO jNOBTTA-KE- .

m:av
s. TI:ITliLI3AU.M,

IS TUT. I'l.At ii T Itl V AT I.OHTST V11UJ.S TUT. l.rl V l'. I ST

WINTER GOODS OF AL.L. KIND I
And n cordial in itation is n..w extended by the proprietor to even-- reader of th Kr.FFM a ?e to call at)1
see the larce nssoriment. iramine the various .(iialities. and learn'the vtisur: pr: ". which areso low that per rent, can po;!iveiy ...saved (.vtho-ewli- o buv their coo.i (rem tne. The ren.n Irsn so cheap is thnt I PotiirU my rnt're st.K-kfo- r cah and inter-- t" sM for r-- or it? e juiva'er.t.pud am therefore 1 r. ptire.l to mi ke .ji:i k fab ? at Mnall. r .r.ht than nnv other iiicr-hsn- t in Cambriacounty, hin t take ioy word h r th:-- , however, but come and sec l 'r yourVelve.

l'.irnoiiTnv, May "JI, 1Q.-t- i. s. TLITM.BAl M.

(The onirinal and only rnntn t"hinv-- o mm
'amplior ma nu!.i Mired. A omi Sx Kie it

1 ea ."MfTfliaut, 8i6 ISuutb Second ;ret, i'!i;lad -

liia, 1M.;

Cliineso Cream
CAMPHOR!

THE GREAT REMEDY
ion Tin--

It E LIEF OF PA IX
IX MAX AND BEAST!

("ommaiiils tlie attontir.n of all who lirtvo
l.fen invr-terat-e Miin-i- is i.f lUIKl'MA- -

tim. M:n;.u;iA, iikakaciie,
i?aci;;ac"iii:. ri:o.-T-Ki ria-.r- , siufJoints, and all paiii.s in even" i rt ion c.f
the buiiy. Tiie seat of jiain is rearhtd
hy fxcitiiij; the jioros to action, thus
fnal.linir the curative ir'iert ies of tlie
CIIiNKSK CliKAM CAJiniOl toen-tf-- r.

which stilles the i.ain as smn as the
afftctcd iarts are reac l.f.l TI.p lini.
ni nt must. uiK.n each ipplication, l"
rubhetl in thoroughly; and in cases of
Kheuinatism of lone; slanlinc: it should
le us"d tiiree or four times a day, a r.d
four ai i'lii ations made each time, until
curt-d- . Care, ho-.vev- t r, f ii.uld he f xer- -
cised after the liorcs are oiK-iieil-

. to
vent taking col J.

rnr a rr r,mnonLllincSG Lil LA 11 LallipnOr
is isv.tn ini.E.

It relieves Sprained Joints, Thrush iii
Feet, Sv. eeny, Foil Evil, Blood ami Bone
Spavins, Uinsbone, and all hard lumps
caused by kicks or other brui-ses- . For
ICpizooty, I listemper. Fever, Colic, Loss
of Appetite, and Weakness, nscthe I it ox
HoifE axii Cattle Fdwhei;.

7r--A lialf-pin- battle of the rmyiB CiiK.iy
C imph. r n n he f ad tor SO pert trom K. Janes,
I'ruict-t- , I'a.

IV. 1J. The tct tiuonn.ls of persons usinsr thi
pret.arat hi. ri:hcr on themselves or their Ji.'rses.
will he thankfully ireciv.-d- .

I have tried tlie Oiinr1 roiiiTfi Cainbor JrKliumntism ani Nctvmus Hni?i-lip- . :tinl haveJiiiji in it instant I lift', i h;iv never fuund it?
in al! my . J kom;f. Hyn.

Kuir.. (son of i'ap. Sir Hyni, U. 1. N., Sin- -
iii. p. ire. 1 n iia. ) ;

1 ustrd the t'iilnee CreT:n "anr.di"f for a feverc
attnek of in te risit r. and
crin sincerely s.iy. nffer havinir tried sevenl other
well-know- remedies, that it is ;!ie hect thiiip I
ever used, enrmu me coinple'ely. in.t.ARD V.
Wai.tox. 117 41st strewt, We.--t I'hiladelphia,

lurcn J , lft.
ArtcroneaiilicntionoftoCCIiincseCreaniCam- - j

ph..:-- I was relieved of fp.sK-- n. N athas Kl- -
.

:

KA. 41ft ..rth Il.iru street, 1 huadeiphia, l'a..
J:.n. Ii, isl. ;

H r.viit suf red cover, ly with tro-te- d feet T ase--
the Ciilncse Crea m C).n,;.i.or Ihr'.-- - t ::k s. rn hhinir
It in thorouichlj. and was cure 1. .My tn.ili.tT Iri-'-

it for nervous headnch" ohta uir.x "liisiant relief.
Aston S. Tatt: Mel. n street. PhMad'a,

Jan. 1.., 111. 4 S. I

1

1st liny seven bars DOItltiys"
i:i.i:CTHTC SOAT of your Gro-
cer.

2d. AsTc Ttim to give you a bill
of ft.

3d. Mail its Jits bill and your
full address.

4th. We will mail you ritlZE
seven beautiful and elegant cards,
in six colors and gold, representing
Shakspeare's 'Seven Ages of Man.'

I. L. CRAGIN.& CO.,
11 ( Hontli loxii'tli St.,

TIIIL.ApKI.VHIA, FA.
EI.FXTKIC SO AP is sold by V.

S. JiAi'.REiKi. Bro., Kbensbnrg.

S FALSE GODS
By F. S. Iot.bin. lnte o f Yokohama, Japan. A neie
work of nntehlr infcrrif, describmit the sfran;e
zwperstitmns of Heathen yatiov.n tn all parti and anet
ot the world. The onfi,- - volume peer issued eov'er-int- r

this srreat sutoect. t'ontains a thousand fa-r-

stranger than Jletmu the wild Imaa-inano- of
ldoia tor concerning; tity an.l plrit, tho r,

of flan, wit h all the xlranne bclii ts, Itticncx. cutiomt,
Jorvnt cf irorsMp, f?n;..Vs. ..titi-r- i tire, etc.,
connected therewith. Is illu-trate- and Iw.und in'
un7ir sty!". tralr wonrterrnl hook, sertam to
tell Immensely. Kor s imple panes, tertas, etc.. ad-- !

dress HI. BJ3AU1) HKUS., 723 Chestnut Su, l'hil
ndelphia.

A irrnTon S NOTICE. Tlie un.ler- -
siirned, huvinir been appointed Auditor to

hear an.l lie, e on t he rxoet.liona ri'.e i toincac- -

puuiitof Joan Itel. Ad uiinistrator ef James Furv.
late of Muaotor U.wnship, deee.-ed- . and to report
di'tribnti.iB of the money In hands ot said Admin-
istrator, hereby aives notice tflat he will sit at his
ottice in Kf,en-!buri- t. on j4;.ri f"fn. Jfi'-'I- . at
2 o'ctok in the afternoon, lor tho pnrpwe of

totheilutiesof his saij apiK.intient. when
and where all person interenu-- may attend if
tltfv sec proptr to do so,

A. V. BAHKl-K- . AoJitor.
F.lKnsbnnr. April , lSl.-3- t.

M,.l)OXAI.l),
fl ATTOK.NKY-AT-I.A-

Ki i'a
in Colonnade low, on Ccn'.re'strect.

. 2. lS-ti- ".

11. i. i.iNi-- ; or

istoiIj: or
CARROLLTOWX,

II. 1.. .Johnston, 1. J- - linolt,
I". A. Shoemaker. A. V. litielc.

SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

Ebeiisloiir-iz- . l?ci.
TJf

ONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

iMT.tBi.r ox nm.M.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME HEPOMTS.

COLLECTIOPS MADE
at L '. at. ;::r.i.E ro:Ts.

DRAFTS on tlie PRINCIPAL CITIES
Konclit and Sold, nn il a

GEN Ell AL HANKING HLSINESS

ti;.nsa( t I :i .

Arcotints SSolioilocl.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Then-Lur- ?, ."!ar. h I .

IXC 'OR 101: at rn IX IS 5 7.

STEICTLY ON HDTDAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

flat IIHCE coin
OF EBENSBURC, PA.

iiMM. r ...i ..ri m - wkii
Only Five Assessments in 22 Years.

NO STEAM. MILLS TAKEN.

Good FARM. PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

GEO. 31. READE, PresiJent.
T. ir. TUCK, Secretary.

EbenslmrK, Jrn. 31. lSi.-l- y.

Freidhoff 's Blocki

CARL RIYINIUS,
Practical fatclmiaicr an! Jerster,

noENSDunc, pa.
nlwavs on hs.td s laree. rnned andHAS s. rtment of W A 1 1 H S. 'Li 'KS

J hWI.LR Y, Sl'KlTACMS, KV I. AS. KS,
fcc.. whph he oflers sale at lower prices than
Kry other dealer in the ponnty. I'eron 3dir(c
anvthineinhisliuewilidowen'topivebimacall

t.urchaslnir elsewhere.

w.u.. t- -i i,. 1' C"k ,'","., ...

tfca in vork price.

Tin: rr.on.is
5H.WIS5 v:i iii-iiiYi- n' sal:;n.
I'HE su'iscriber lia.s the pleasure of annonrdna;
A to the people n Etfirbtirv ar4 Tlcnut that

lie ha ..) ened a first c,ss tor,.r.al estahlifhmect
in the Pa: 1.1 in recently occupied hv Ji.ie 1.1 ovd,
a a druc store, on Huh sfect opiii.'site tie Moun-
tain House, wiicre he will berKU.'l to wr.'.come a'.l
who want to be haved. have tlie:r 1 air eut. or de-
sire any o; her attentions in hi 1 -- Ijal:e

i hair and hair ron.binv mate inflow's and switoh-- i
es v. hen desired. Sitisf. '.ion rendered or docharge made. 1'I. ase Rive me a call,

j H. I'. SC1I AEFEK.
! Eben'burjr, March 25. is'l.-l- y.

iF.XTAL NOTICF. Dr.. 21. It. D.J S t'KEEf.v, Sypfn I 'n'i't, Kb--
ensburir. l'a., rcsp.-r- t 'ully in.rros 19 W
ail peroit in; er. ic.i in:.i i.e w::i w
be at 1 Tie- - tf Yf
.1 . .-- . . ...... . :.

sp
. .. : . . I I r

dayan l Thursday. ani;nt Cam.iltcwn on Friday
and of the.fo.'rfn iirek of earn month.

all jwfsr n tiei.lir.tr dt:tsjt work will do well
to fcive me a c;,H. a I ate. prep, red to sh fnil
or partial set ol tceih and jcrforru a'.l other oper-
ations to r.y .nJi .n In a sati-factn-

nianr,"r and at u.e low-- i p isi .ic pr-c-

M. It. U.CtKKKV. V. P. S.

Etetoi Fire IesthoLcs Agency.

T- - "W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

i:iti:y.sitri:a, rA.
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And oilier f irst lav Cempaaln,

Ebenbur-,f?ept- . 9S. 180.-l-y.

j

Oil COrXTY COM MINION EFrF Fhasici.s Murrniu. IJ.enhurc e J

authorired toannoutceth.it Krnci Mulveh-.l- . oi
Kbensburit twvmxh. will he a can.li.la'e it tie of-

fice ahove named. fot.-- t to Iiemoprate rules, and
if nominated and elected, he pledires himself to

the in:re.-.i- of the taxpayer; o! the county
to the be.-- t of las ability. (

"OF. COl'NTV TKi:Al Kl.H 1
inRAS lorefto. We are auth.ir.red to an

nounce that I':i'ri'-- Mnrnn, ot Kornto Ininoiith,
will be a can.!.. hue for County Tn a .urer. sub.ect
t, ;rule. Ii fn. ininat j aj.d f leeted,,
lie pledges l.iin- -. if te perform the da:i.- - of the of-

fice with honesty and fidelity. J

DICK. Attokxf.y-at-La- w,T"V, Pa. (iff.je in buihlire et 1 ,
J. Llovrt. dec'.l. if.rst fl.M.r.) I'entre :rrl. U
manner of lcfcal business artended to satis. acto-ril- y

and eollecti.ins a spocialty. I 4.-tf.l

M. "r.rcKi.Fv.
ATIOKSKY.A1.I.AW,

1.T 'N A. FA.
on llth itrcvt, betaaen l"th and 11th

avenues. 1

i fF.d. M. KKADK. AHorneu-at-Lav- .

V i:s, nsbtirF, Tn. C:Tcf on Cei;lre'reet,
' 'brrc ; r? f r;;!-- : IMtfb strrrt. ,. j

i

'I


